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It is because a woman is a riddle
that man is so reluctant to give her
up.

:o:- -

ilobt of the mischief in thid world
is dune by the people who go about
doing good.

:o:
The good die because they realize

that there isn't much use living if
they have to be good.

:o:
Another reason work is so unpop-

ular is. prevalent feeling that a dol-

lar won is two dollars earned.

They arc digging for rum in Cana-

da which id said to have been hidden
for 150 years. They didn't have td
hide it that way 150 years ago.

:o:
Many stenographers are so cruelly

underpaid that they find they can't
dross any better than the boss wife
does.

:o:
A notable number of leaders and

es men who started into work of
reconstruction with great zest, now
look almost reconstructed to death.

:o:
Surprise will never cease. On

the same day the president vetoed
the Knox peace resolution, the sen-

ate rejected the president's American
mandate.

:o:
It must be pretty hard to uplift

a nation full of preverse people who
are more interested in the scramble
for grub and duds than they are in
a lovely peace covenant.

:o:
"The cost of cremation is r:.v ex-

ceptionally low." announces a Sun-

day paper. Inexpensive luxuries arc-t- o

rare in these days that one is
tempted to give it a trial.

:o:
"It is no trick at all to realize

that you didn't have any sense, teu
years ago," says the Kansas Indus-
trialist. "The real job is to con-

vince yourself that you may Le mis-

taken even now."
:o:

It is a shameful situation which
exists regarding rhubarb, tonp of
which is being wasted, they say. on
account of the scarcity of eugar.
That is, it is a shame jf there is such
a thing as wasting rhubarb.

:o:
The description of a kiss is under-

taken by a writer: "It tastes like
double distilled essence of honey
spread on pumpkin pie, or, as a pret-
ty prirl once told us, it felt like a
covey of quails flying out of each
ear and ended with a sensation sim-

ilar to that which might be produced
by a flock of angels pouring a golden
stream of molasses down one's back

:o:
King Alexander of Greece can't de-

cide whether to quit kinging or give
up his morganatic wife. He doesn't
care much for his job and cares a
great deal for his wife. As a mat-to- r

of fact, it doesn't make much
difference, because he's in for trouble
cither way. He can take his trou-
ble now by Riving up the wife, or lie
can give up the throne and listen to
his wife's remarks about it later,
just as he chooses.

DAINTY DOROTHY AND HER
CHUM, FLUFFY RUFFLES

are ironing out their summer
frills. They are having us at-

tend to their cleaning and dye-

ing and their home made altera-
tions are making their last sea-

son frocks bow a new premier.

These girls wonder how their
town sisters and mothers and
arc planning to "cut the high cost
of appearing well dressed. They
want this skillful, sanitary shop
to serve YOU. And Miss and
madam, we're mighty willing.

Goods Called for and Delivered

PHONE OPPOSITE
16b URNAL OFFICE

Isn't one trouble with the country
the Industrial rest?

:o:
About the only thing you can buy

with a headache in it is a new straw
hat.

:o:
The impression seems to prevail

in some circles that keynotes are
made for nothing but to sound.

"William S. Hart trampled by
horse." Motion picture actors like
Kill shouldn't attempt cowboy stunts.

:o:
No matter how loose an engage-

ment ring may be, the diamond never
slips round on the inside of a lady's
finger.

:o:
Perhaps a considerable quantity

of last year's wheat which has not
been movod could be carried to mar-
ket in the day coaches on passenger
trains, since most of the former day
coach population has moved back in-

to the Pullmans.
:o:

The treasury department's advice
to hold on to your liberty bonds is
not needed in Piattsmouth. Brok-
ers say there is a big demand, but
few to sell. And the l ank robbers
in the surrounding country seem to
think as well of them now as they
did when they were new.

:o":

"Prices for caiiots of wheat", says
a news report, "dropped 10 to 13.
which means that there will be a
corresponding drop about 50 cents
a barrel in the wholesale price of
flour." Gee, we thought for a min-
ute the reporter was going to t;.k- - a
rash chance and say "retail price",
instead of "wholesale."

:o:- -

THE WANING CONGRESS

Xone cf the war-scarre- d nations
has failed to draft a reconstruction
program with the single except ior.
of the United States. More than
eighteen months have passed since
the central empires hhtall.ed their
arms. This country remain.-?- , to a
large extent, on a "happy-go-lucky- "

basis, despite the growing portents
of industrial disturbance.

The session of congress now draw-
ing to a close, or to a recess, illus-
trates the haphazard, hit-or-mi- ss ten-
dency of the times. It has been
largely of the routine type. No
great piece of constructive legisla-
tion marks its record, with the pos-

sible exception of li.e merchant ma-
rine bill. A great debate of futility
was staged about the treaty of Ver-
sailles; internationally, the senate
wandered through a wilderness of
words to the point from which it
started. As a lawyers' soviet con-
gress ran true to form.

It failed to touch upon taxation
legislation designed to offset the cur-
rent deficit of more than three bil-
lions and the possibly larger deficit,
for the coming fiscal year; to enact
laws dealing with the industrial sit-
uation, effecting at leasl the begin-
nings cf a new relation, between cap-

ital and labor on the lines that the
war so clearly revealed as practi-
cable and necessary; laws designed
to meet the gros.ser aspects of profi-
teering, of post-wa- r commercial bri-
gandage, to stimulate production,
and to bridge the transition period
between government-controlle- d in
dustry for war purposes and the pri-
vate enterprise of normal times.

The surface cf these subjects has
barely been touched. To strike at
profiteering, congress provided an
amendment to the I,ever Food con-

trol act, providing for criminal pro-
secution of profiteers, and tardily
passed a cold storage measure, by
which branding of all articles held
in cold storage for more than thirty
days is made compulsory. Attorney
General Palmer has clearly demon-
strated that the mediaeval device of
jailing or fining profiteers meant lit
tle or nothing to the federal situa
tion. Indeed, congress had failed to
furnishe any definition of profiteer
ing for the guidance of the intrepid
attorney general or to do anything
except "pass the buck" to him.

Senator McNary became alarmed
over the sugar situation and the pro
fiteering in shoes. In both instanc
es investigations were ordered, but
there has been no action in either.
Senator Frclinghuysen looked over

i tho haphazard aspects of the bitum- -

coal industry, and finally re
iinous a measure providing for sea
'sonal preferential rates on coal and
' coke.' so a3 to stimulate production
during the slack summer period

has waited patiently ! "westerly lino of the right-of-wa- y ofSenator capper V o 1Jullhl..ton & Missouri River rail- -
at tin; door of the judiciary com- - . 0ad compniiy in Nebraska; thence

hill lowing .said line of right-of-wa- y in amittee, asking a report on nis southeasterly ,ifrection until said line
nprniittiiisr farmers to combine for intersects the division' line described in

a certain deed made by "VYheatleyselling and distribution. . m jc kciu ait iimi wife to said railroad
tried to company, recorded in Book "J:" ofmonths Senator .McLeanFor at rage 5fiS. of the records of

persuade the senate to pass a bill j said county: thence following said
vision lino in a southeasterly directionpermitting the federal reserve Doaut.,,, t,,t. S()i,tji ljne ()f S..(1 ,iovernm(nt

to institute fluctuating discount
rates for various classifications of

credit. Within two weeks after this
measure became law it was used with
brilliant effect in forcing credit con-

traction.
Congress remains a citadel of re-

action with respect to industrial re-

lations. Throughout the session bit-

ter, indiscriminate denunciation of
labor unions has been heard, cul-

minating in a brace of anti-strik- e

bills which, if enacted into law.
might well bring about unfortunate
conditions in the country. A great
report tipoa the causes and condi-

tions of the steel strike made by a
senate sub-committ- ee was passed by
unnoticed. Senator Kenyon has
made a slight but promising begin-

ning in the framing of legislation
with reference to the peaceful ad-

justment of labor disputes, modeled
partially on the recommendations
of the second presidential industrial
conference. Delay in this matter
has doubtless been due to the White
house, which received the report of
the Hoover conference more than
three months ago, and has dene
nothing with it.

The session has been barren of
fiscal legislation. The- - income, ex-

cess profits and luxury taxes have
not been touched. The stock divi-

dend decision of the supreme court
cut otf ? 500,000.000 from the fed-

eral treasury which it otherwise
would have received. Sweeping
sales taxes have been discussed by
the ways and means committee of the
house in connection with the soldier
bonus bill. They have been discard-
ed because of the opposition that
has developed. There is no pending
taxation proposal before congress
this moment except ' a retroactive
provision to the income tax law re-

lating to stock dividends. Thre is
a financial emergency before the
country, and the way out has not
been found.

Not one of these items of recon-

struction work is of a partisan char
acter. There wcutu naruly be any
excuse for a party division with ref
erence to them. With a political
campaign at hand, the laad-er- in con
gress lali back upon oaracieri? .e

inaction. They found in the.. V'-''-- r
'

treaty' debate the required "smoke
screen". Hut the smoke was blown
away before the end of the session.
Congress is uncomfortably aware of
the fact that it cannot stand upon
itr, record. It mint come back t- -

bard work, even amidst the vr.'-hriri-e- l

errors of a dynamic provident!::!
campnign and t he "f rightfulness" cf
a Washington summer. Baltimore
Sun.

:o:
i.kual . mtkt:

In tie District Court of Cass coun-t- v.

Nebraska.
l;.T) iamin Snodgrns. Plaintiff, vs.

Kilen M. White: Mattio Williams; Mary
!".. Keithlov; Ami Mickelwait; Maud
'iaeetti: the following named persons
and also their unknown heirs, devi-
se. legatees, and personal represen
tatives of each of them, to-w- it: Abel
1.. Colds; Mary Woh-ott- : Mary i:. "Wid- -

tt, and th- - unknown heirs, devisee..
legatees arid personal representatives

f V h at ley M ickel w: it, Jllisiama
.Mickelwait and Fred II. Mickelwait;

!vo that part of tovcrnrncnt Lots
.ne and two in Section 20. in Town-
ship 12. North, Range It, Fast of the
"; h I'. M,, in Cass county, Nebraska,

a. follows: Commencin'-- r at
the jii.rt hwest corner of said Section

and running th'-nc- east on tec
i.oith line oi ."aid section to. the souti.- -

i" 1V -

See the Display!
AN Ingersoll display in

a window shows a
store where you can be
"fitted" to one of the dozen
or mor- - Ingersolls ac-
cording to your own spe-
cial needs.

Call on an Ingersoll
dealer today and let him
help you select.

Radiolit Wsterbury Radiolit
93.50. Jowlcd $6.25

I."t i. ne; thence south W., IS chains
ami ., links; thence west 12 links:tl.tnee north 10 chain; thence west
10 chains to the section line; thence
north on said section line 29 chains
and IS links to the place of beginning
excet Lots z and :!9. as indicate. 1

on tii" Hut hooks of said county) and
known as sub lot one of Government
J.ots 0:10 and two; also lots numbered
tl and 41 in said Section 20, and allperson clainiiii any interest of any
kind in sail real estate or any part
l hereof, defendants.

To i;ilen .V. White, Mary F. ICeithloy,
Maud Tacetti and to the following
named persons and also their unknown
heirs, devisees, lejjatefs and personal
representatives of each of them, to-w- it:

Abel I.. Cl'ihls; Mary Wolcott and
Mary K. Wolcott; and to the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees and personal
representatives of the following named
deceased persons: Wheatley Miekel-wjil- t,

deceased; Ulishma Mickelwait,
deceased and Fred 1 1. ' Mickelwait, de-eeas-

and also to tlnj above describ-
ed real estate and all persons claim-i- n

jiny' interest of any kind in said
real estate or any part thereof, de-
fendants:

Von and eaeh of yon are hereby noti-
fied that on the diy of May. A. 1 ).!. Hcn.jamin l". Snodf?rass. plaintiff
herein, has tiled his petition in the
district C.mrt of Cass county. Nebras-
ka, against snid defendants, the object
and prayer of which are to quiet tho
title of t lie above described real es-
tate in the plaintiff", against all claims
and demand, each and all of said de-
fendants niiiiht have in and to said
rial estate or any part thereof, and
t permanently enjoin, each and all of
said defendants from making any claim

i : a. and in law or in equity against
said real estate.

:i are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the li'th day of
.July. or your default will be en
tered and tille quieted in plaintiff, as
placed for in the petition.

dated thi ;'Jnd dav of Mav. 19J0.
LSKNJAMJN li. SXomiKASS..

Plaintiff.
D. O. DWYKi:.

mJ7-4- " Attorney.

Of MIT TO (11 MIT TITLK.
In tho district Court of the County

of Cass. Nebraska.
T. It. I'olloc-k- . vs. William

S. draff et al. defendants.
To the defendants. William S. drafT:

Kelicr-e- draff; W. S. draff, first real
name unknown: Mrs. W.- draff, first
real name unknown; d. Ketnick fc Co.,
a also known as David
Itcmiek - Co., and composed of Charles
llendrie and David Ilemick; Charles
llendrie; Josephine llendrie; David
Ketnick: Mrs. david "Kemick. first real
name unknown: William C. llendrie:
Mrs. William C. llendrie, first real
name unknown: TNmas Hallowell;
..Irs. Thomas Hallowell. first real name
unknown: W. I). Morriam. first real
name unknown; Mrs. W. d. Merriam,
lust rial name unknown; A. . Alex-
ander, first rejil name unknown;
Alexander, tirst real, name unknown:
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees.
re ivonal propresentat ives and all oth-
er persons interested in the estates of
William S. dial!': Kebecca draff; Wr. S.
draff, '.irst real name unknown; Sirs.
W. S. draf, first real name unknown;
Charles llendrie; Josephine llendrie;
david Kemick: Mrs. David Kemick,
first real name unknown: William
liendrie; Mrs. William c. rienurie. nrsc
real name unknown: Thomas Hallo-
well; Mrs. Thomas Hallowell, first real
name unknown: V. d. Merriam, first
iv;il nai:ie unknown: Mrs. W. 1 . Mer-
riam, first real namo unknown: A. K.

Kxander, first rea; name unknown;
Alexander, first real name f,n- -

known, each deceased; the unknown
si; es.-or-s, triantees and assigns of I .

Kemick : Co., a also
known as David KemicK a: lo., ana
composed or Charles iienorie aim iav- -
id Kemick: Kot four (4) in JP.ock for
ty-thr- (4::, in the City or I'latts- -
notith, Cass count;,-- , Nebraska; and
,11 persons havincr or elaimins: any in- -
n rest of any kiml m said real estate
or any part rnereoi:

You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that on the i;th day of May,
KCJii. plaintiff filed his suit in the dis-
trict court of Cass county, Nebraska,
to quiet his title to the following de-

scribed lot, to-wi- t: Kot four (II in
Klock fortv-tlire- e (IS), in the City of
i'lattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska,
because of his adverse possession of
said lot bv himself and his grantors
for More than ten years prior to the
commencement of said suit, ana to en-
join each ami all of you from having
or (laiminu any risrht. tme, lien or
intt rest, either legal or equitable, in
or to said lot or any part thereof. To
reipilre voti to set forth your right,
title, claim, lien or interest therein,
if any. either legal or equitable, and
to have the same adjudged Inferior to
the title of plaintiff and for general
equitable relief. This notice is made
oursuant to the order of the court.
You are "required Vj answer said peti-
tion on or before Monday, the 19th
dav of Julv, I?u'i. or your default will
be' duly entered therein.

T. H. POLLOCK,
Plaintiff.

W. A. P.OBKKTjJON.
m::i-l- w Attorney for Plaintiff.

i. :notici:
In the district Court of Cass eoun-t- v,

Nebraska.
"William Nickles. Plaintiff, vs. Per-nar- d

d. Wilev: Albert K. Kikenbary;
the Southwest quarter of Sec. SC. Twp.
11. N. Kge. in, in Cass county, Ne-

braska, and all persons claiming any
interest of anv kind in said real es-

tate or anv part thereof: the follow-
ing named persons' and also their un-
known heirs, devisees and personal
reoresentatives of each of them. to-Hi- t:

ClaPionrne V. Davis: Claybourne
!'. Davis: Clarbotirne F. Davis; Frank
ii: Kidgewav, Defendants.

Tlie above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notified that
o-- i the 1st dav of June, PCJO, plaintiff
filed his suit In the District Court of
Cass countv, Nebraska, the object anil
nurpose of which aro to quiet and con-
firm plaintiff's title in and to the
Southwest quarter of .Section Ufi, Town-
ship 11, Kange K!. east of the 6th I.
M.. in Cass county, Nebraska, and to
en join each and all of said defendants
from having or claiming to have any
right, title, lien or interest, either le-

gal or couitahle in or to .said real es-

tate and to en-

join
or anv part thereof
said defendants and in any n!l-n- er

from interfering with plaintiff s
possession and enjoyment of the said
premises and for general equitable re-

lief. This notice is given you pur-
suant to the order of said Court

You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before Monday the luth
dav of Julv, lfji'K. or your default will
be" entered therein and judgment
entered as prated for In the petition.

WILLIAM NICKLKS.
Plaintih.

Ly D. O. DWYP.K.
ja-l- w. His Attorney.

PASTUEE FOR EENT

Small amount of good bottom pas-

ture. Inquire at this office.'

SUMMER SCHOOL
Ranking, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Telegraphv. Civil Service, Book-
keeping. Demand for graduates
urgent. Positions secured. Students
ruav work for board. Addree--s now
for Catalog A. 'koyles College,
Omaha, Nebraska. m20-S-
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A Long Pull
and

a Strong Pull
long, hard pull steady, dependable power at the

at the pulley that's what you want from your
largely a matter of proper lubrication. Only oil

and right quality can seal in every ounce of power,
reduce wear.

Oils are exactly right in --every particular. They
down or congeal under extreme temperatures.

compression tight prevent overheating minimize
to season they keep 'your tractor out of the re-

pair on the job pulling strong.
have made a study of the tractor lubricating

have found STANOLIND TRACTOR OIL
a majority of tractors, Polarine Extra Heavy,

and Polarine being recommended for quite a
the proper oil to use in your tractor consult
dealer or write us.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

A "All. re-w-..T.- S ! I 1 1 I I I I Ji

r

Power for the
draw-ba- r or
tractor. It is
of right body
kill friction and
Our Tractor
don't break

NThey keep
wear. Season

shop and
Our experts
problem. They
best suited to
Polarine Heavy
number. For

' your Stanolind

I III -
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n IVtillon foe .tppoiulmrut ft.flminiM(rarix.
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Oliver

James Orison, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of

Sarah Kllen Oilson praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be
granted to herself as Administratrix;

Ordered, that June 24th, A. D. 1920.
at ! o'clock a. m.. is assigned forhearing said petition, when all per-
sons Interested in said matter may ap-
pear at a County Court to be held in
and for said county, and show cause
why the prayer of the petitioner
should riot be granted; and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to allpersons interested in said matter by
puhlishing a copy of this order in the
Piattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed in said county for
three successive weeks, prior to said
dav of hearing.

1 rated May 27th. P20.
ALLKX J. BKKSOX,

(Seal) m31-C- w. Countv Judge.

NOTICK TO t'RKDITOKS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Fred

Conden. Deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in I'latts-
mouth in said county, on the 22nd day
of June, 1!20, ami the 22nd day of Sep-
tember. PJ20, at 9 o'clock a. m. of each
day, to receive and examine all claims
ngainst said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 22nd day of June, A.
I. 1S20, ami the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
22nd day of June, 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this. 25th day of
May, 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) m27-- ? County Judge.

XOTICI-- : TO CHKDITOKS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Hum-

phrey I.ee Oldham, deceased.
To" the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified 1 lift t T will

sit at the County Court room in I'latts-
mouth, in said county, on the 22nd day
of June and the 22nd day of Septem-
ber, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m. of each day,
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 22nd day of June, A.
!. 1H20. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debt is one year from said
22nd day of June, 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
sai.l County Court this 25th day of
Mav, 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) m27-- ? County Judge.

XOTK'i: OK SlIT TO Qt'IKT TITLE.

In the District Court of Cass coun- -
ty, Nebraska.

Clark S. Newlon and Alary J. ivew-lo- n.

Plaintiffs, vs. Culver L. Robinson:
Mrs. Culver L. Poblnson. first real

unknown: the unknown lieirs,name. . . .i. I r w .A u en.. -vnai . -nevisees. ivi:ai-r?- . (in
tatives and all other persons interest- -

.1 in lit . 1 1' .i " --

obinsoti and Mrs. Culver. L. Robinson,
flivst real name unknown, ooin net-ea-s

ed: tiie west half of the northwest
quarter of Section 34; the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of
Section 3U. all in Township 11, Kange
12. Oas county, Nebraska; and all
other persons claiming any interest of
any kind in said real estate or any
pirt thereof. Defendants.

The- above' named - defendants : will
i. w. 1 .... - in. t t li rl in t i fl's A hav

hied their -- petition'-, in said '. court, ;the
object" and prayer-o- 'which-are- . to quiet
establish and confirm their title to
the above described premises, because
of their adverse possession with their
"rantors ' for more than ten years

'prior to the commencement of this-ac-jiio-

to enjoin each of you from
claiming: any right, title, estate, or

'lien in. to, or upon the premises: . to
'remove clou-i- s cast 'upon the titles of
the plaintiffs by reason of your pre- -

Omaha

tended claims and for general equi-
table relief.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the Pith dav of
July, PJ20.

CLAI1K S. NKWI.ON
and MAI1Y C. NKWI.ON.

Plaintiffs.
C. E. TEFFT,

nr31-i- w. Attorney.

"That Printer of Udell's- .- one of
Harold Bell Wright's good stories,
on sale at the Journal office.
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We can furnish you blank book:I

cf all kinds. The Journal.

W. A. R0BEKTS0N,
Lawyer. 3E8t of Riley HotL

Coates Elock,
Second Floor.

!
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BUSY!

But now, with a larger force of
workmen, we are in a position to reach
your work soon.

Also, we are in position to make
contracts for new work.

' Better have us figure on your needs
at this time, while we can assure you a
date, as work is crowding rapidly these
days.

Decorating and practical painting.
Painting - Decorating

Wood Finishing

Max Dusterhoff,
MURDOCK, NEBR.
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